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At the Theaters
Pre Agents' Announcements of Present and Coining

Attractions at Pendleton's Many Show Houses.

Pastime Saturday.
"Why I Am Here," Vltagraph feat-

uring Sldnoy Drew and Anita Stetv-r- t.

An Innocent flirtation leads to
wriou consequence. The villlanesa
tursucn him until she gets him where

he wants htm. This picture mixes
ertout tragedy and farce and has as

much fun with the audience as the
midienre docs with it. You will en--

Jor this picture thoroughly, for it is
unlike other pictures.

"The Hlue and the Gray," Biograph
featuring Irene Hawley and Alfred
Paget. Proving that love knows no
uniform. It was Christmas eve In tha

THK ALTA THEATER.

This photograph shows the entrance
and lobby of the new Alta theater
in Alta street, one of Pendleton's
popular playhouses. Manager Oll-pha- nt

has been booking some en-
tertaining acts In the past and has
some others for the future, which
will be on a larger scale than here-
tofore. In every respect this play-
house is modern and is a credit to
the city.

BSd
If impure and debilitated, weak
and thin, will surely yield to the
purifying and vitalizing powers of
HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA,

Every honest physician and phar-
macist .must admit the value of Its
formula, which Includes cot only
Earsaparllla, but ajso thoe great
Alteratives, StlMngia and Blue Flag;
those great Anti-bilio- and Liver
remedies. Mandrake and Dandelion;
those great Kidney remedies, TJva
Jrsi. Juniper Berries and P!psise--;

those great Stomach Tonics,
"Gentian Boot and Wild Cherry Eark;
'.and other valuable agents.

SVlth these potent Ingredients com- -
t)lned In our own scientific propor-
tions and by our own modern pro- -

- cesses Hood's Sirsaparllla possess- -
- es medicinal merit we believe un- -
equalled In any other medicine.
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bursts the the boy injur-- by Its cures these
ed. He rescued by his sweetheart
and taken to her home. His servants
believe he has been killed. Later the
boy returns home. The aunt learns
that Hobarfs sweetheart possesses

evidence against her. She
locks girl up in a steel vault. The
girl is rescued Just in time', however,
and the wicked couple arrested.

"A Sense of Edison com-

edy featuring Arthur Houseman and
Sally Crute. Reggie, an .English
youth who has always dreamed of
killing grizzlies and fighting savages
in' the states, finally sails for Ameri-
ca. His new-fou- friends get up a
magnificent Indian fight for him In
which he Is decidedly the victor.

"Love's Deception," patheplay. This
picture is nicely presented photo- -

graphically and sincerely acted
throughout. There Is fine

the way In which the
brother continued correspondence
with girl back cast after his broth-
er had been killed. Then she came
west, and of course, marries lame
boy.
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tor's court while testifying In the dl
vorce suit of Mrs. Gladys Dee Stone
against Cola when she
stated Stone once offered to show
Iter how to capture the heart of man
According to the witness, Mrs. Stone
supplemented this by the state-
ment there man in the
world with whom she couldn't

Miss Jones originally had been sub
penaed as for Mrs. but
her testimony favored Stone. Thl
was brought out when Mrs.
attorney, Homer, on

n, asked the
subpenaed.

Miss Jones told court she call
ed Mrs. Stone on the telephone five
minutes after midnight and told Mrs,
Stone she would cause her arrest
Mrs. Stone slandered her. It later de
veloped Miss Jones had been misln
formed regarding testimony by
Mrs. Stone. Miss Jones said Mrs.
Stone
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Stone's father, Percy Stone, general
manager of the Continental Casualty
company, and his divorced wife, now
Mrs. A. D. Campbell of Chicago, were
in court to testify,

I Ill-Lu- rk to Friday.
I BRISTOL, R. I, Dec. 13. Disre-
garding the superstition attaching Ill-lu-

to Friday, the builders of the
Vanderbllt syndicate yacht, which Is
to be a candidate to become defender
of the America's cup, cast her keel.
.The cast is believed to have been suc-
cessful and 1?4,000 pounds of lead
were cooling within the molding
frame.

A little ceremony added Interest to
the casting of the keel, when Miss
Agnes Herreshoff, daughter of the de
signer, tossed Into the melted metal
several bright pennies. The coins had
been given her for the purpose by Cor
nelius Vanderbllt and other members
of the syndicate.

Fit Ills Cae Exactly.
"When father was sick about six

years ago he read an advertisement of
Chamberlain s Tablets In the paper
that fit his case exactly." writes MIhs
Margaret Campbell of Ft. Smith.. Ark
"He purchased a box of them and he
has not been sick since. My sister
had stomach trouble and was also
benefited by them." For sale by ail
dealers. Adv.

$14,000 Voted to Mrs. Calllard.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 1J In recog-

nition of the distlngulsher services of
the late Lieutenant Colonel David Cal
llard; U. S. A., as a member of the
Isthmian canal commission, the house
passed a bill to appropriate for Mrs,
Calllard $14,000, the equivalent of a
year's salary of a commissioner. Rep
resentatlve Adams, of Georgia, chair
man of the' Interstate commerce com
mlttee. presented the bill and It was
passed Immediately.
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RABBIT E

When the farmers of the Holdman
vicinity hold their next rabbit drive
next Friday, they will be assisted by
a large number of Indians from the
local reservation, according to pros
ent plans, and the slaughter is expect
ed to be even greater than that of
yesterday.

The Indians were willing to Join in
the drive yesterday but they wanted
the spoils for their own tables and,
when they heard that the charitable
institutions of Portland had put in a
prior claim, they lost all Interest in
the drive. However, Charles Vinson
is extending a special invitation to
them for next Friday and promises
them all of the rabbits they want.

The drive next Friday will be made
from the direction of Hermlston and
Stanfleld and it is expected that at
least a thousand rabbits will be killed.
Residents of Pendleton are again In
vited to participate.

The 300 rabbits brought in yester
day were shipped last evening to the
Portland Commons by express, the
shipment weighing 1500 pounds.

Fight Toe to Toe.
WINDSOR. Ont., Dec. 12. Joe

Mandot of New Orleans and Pat Drou- -
lllard the Windsor lightweight, stood
toe to toe and battled eight vicious
rounds here. The popular decision
gave Mandot a shade the better of the
bout. Neither fighter appeared to
have any advantage when they threw
science to the winds and slugged, but
Mandot's superior cleverness and
generalship gave him the margin.

California Woman Seriously Alarmed
"A short time ago I contracted a

severe cold which settled on my lungs
and caused me a great deal of annoy-
ance. I would have bad coughing
spells and my lungs were so sore and
inflamed I began - to be seriously
alarmed. A friend recommended
Chamberlains Cough Remedy, say
ing she had used it for years.
bought a bottle and It relieved my
cough the first night, and In a week

was rid of the cold and soreness of
my lungs," writes Miss Marie Gerber,
Sawtelle, Cal. For sale by all dealers.

Adv.

Polk County Poultry Show.
MONMOUTH .Ore.. Dec. 13. Ex

hibits at the Polk County Poultry
show have been larger in number
than at any previous show. About

CATARRH OF

THE PHARYNX.
Clearing out your throat every day,

all day. That is what you .have been
dolnr for months. Possibly years. A
little mucus covers the pharynx.

If you were to go to a doctor he
would tell you that you have phar-
yngitis. If you were to look into
your own throat you would And Just
back of the soft palate a red, lurnpy,
granular appearance of tha back part
of the throat Pharyngitis the doc-

tors call It.
N

Perhaps he would call ft. follcular
pharyngitis. It causes you constant
annoyance. Tou are always making
slight disturbances when seated In an
audience. Can"t hold your throat
stllL Strtney mucus bothers you
Worse In the morning.

That I?

the way you are going nearly all day
Sometimes in the night whn you
wake up. Tou ought to garble your
throat with salt water evry morn-
ing. Cold salt water. That clears
out the throat perfectly and makes it
ready for treatment

Peruna is the treatment Begin
with a teaspoonful before earh meal
and at bedtime. Try it for a week.
Tou will be convinced., Of course.
Peruna will not entirely relieve you
in a week. That is too much, to ex-

pect of any remedy. But It will bene-
fit you so much you will be con-

vinced. Yes, it will. It has done
this many times.

Follcular pharyngitis. E!g word?.
Almost as bad as the dlsearo. But if
you take Peruna for one month reg-
ularly, you aiay forget that you ever
had such a disease. Then you will
have a perfect right to forget the big
words too.

Peoole who object to liquid medi
cines can now obtain Peruna Tablets.

Ask Your Druggist for Free Peruna
Lucky Day Almanac for 1914.

LUNGS SORE. CHEST FEELS STUFFY. COUGH

DRY AND DEEP. CAUGHT A SEVERE COLD

These Symptoms Call for Dr. King's New Discovery, With a Rec-

ord of Cures for Over 43 Years
Back of It

Dr. King's New Discovery is
not a cure all. It is prepared
to treat and relieve every kind
of cough and cold of infants,
children, adults and aged. It
was originated during a severe
cough epidemic 43 years ago,
was an immediate success
and is probably the most
used cough and cold prescrip

tion in the world. Your
money refunded if Dr. King's
New Discovery does not re-

lieve you.
Don't put off getting relief.

Buy a bottle from your drug-

gist today.

400 birds are on display and some
valuable cups aTre offered to the win
ners. Several counties are represnet
ed at the show this year.
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cough," writes Davis,

Stickncy Corner, "after doctor's

treatment remedies had

failed." Excellent coughs,

bronchial affection.
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EAT LESS AND TAKE

SALTS FOR KIDNEYS

TAKE A GLASS OF SALTS IF YOUll
BACK HURTS OK

The American men and women
must guard constantly against kidney
trouble, because we eat too much and
all our food Is rich. Our blood Is

filled with uric acid which the kid
neys strive to filter out, they weaken
from become sluggish; the
result is kidney trouble, bladder weak'
ness and a general docKne In health. "

When your kidneys feel like lump
of lead; .your back hurts or the urine
Is cloudy, full of sediment or you are
obliged to seek relief two or three
times during the night; If you suffer
with sick headache or dizzy, nervous '

spells), acid stomach, or you have
rheumatism when the weather is bad,
get from your pharmacist about four
ounces of Jad Salts; take a table
spoonful in a glass of water before
breakfast for a few days and your
k'dneys will then act fine. This fa-

mous salts Is made from the acid of
grapes and lemon Juice, combined
with llthla, and has been used for'
generations to flush and ' stimulate
clogged kidneys; to neutralize the
acids In the urine, so it no longer Is
a source of Irritation, thus, ending
bladder disorders.

Jad Salts is Inexpensive; cannot In
Jure, makes a delightful
llthta-wat- er beverage, and belongs In'
every home,, because nobody can make
a mistake by having a good kidney'
flushing any time.

MAKE IT AN ELECTRIC
Gift For ''Her

P. ,NE of our handsome

Electrical appliances

so suitable and ser-

viceable is the most

pleasing remembrance you can

possibly give this holiday time.

They are more than mere

they are ral rem-

embrances and show the true

gift spirit

Easy lo Operalo

Perfect Results

Their use, morning, noon

and. night, means oft recurring

appreciation of your thought-fulness- .

They can be immediately

attached to any lamp-sock- et

urely a present to please.

MADDER
BOTHERS.

overwork,

effervescent

EL GRILLO
EL BOILO
Eli EGGO

(
ELECTItiq IRONS AND ELECTRICAL UTILITY OUTFITS.

They are something out of the ordinary yet serviceable, '

Vaughan's Electrical Store

Gifts f IReiimeinfiieii.
Our stock of Holiday Presents is now ready for your

inspection. We are showing
DIAUQI1DS WATCHES JEWELRY CLOCKS SILVERWARE

The fine lines we have ever shown, affording yon a wide latitude for chooslns;.
Our diamonds are of the finest color and cut, bought direct from the Importers, thus saving yon

monor. The watches and docks we carry represent the hctit makes of the best manufacturers and were
M'tocted after many rears-- of experience In handling different makes they are all guaranteed by ufl. In
Jewelry and Silverware we carry only the best and our stork Is well xolectod. We are agents for Pair
point Corporation Cut and Engraved Glass which cannot ho excelled for Its brilliancy and cat.

Make your selection now and have It laid away. No article to be found hero bat what will please
"the receiver.

A. L. SCHAEFER, ith

EIGiTT TAOES

presents

Next to Postof fice.

fa
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